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Aysling Launches Digital Publishing
Webinar Series for iPad, Tablet and Mobile
markets
Aysling Digital Media Solutions presents an
extensive webinar series covering a
multitude of topics for the digital publishing
market, including iPad & Tablet Design,
Workflow, Facebook, Corporate Sales Presentations, Building Widget and Digital Asset Management.
“Technology never stands still, that theme resonates throughout the digital publishing industry where
Publishers and Editors are constantly creating content for their print, web, tablet, mobile and social
channels” states Patrick Becker, President of Aysling Digital Media Solutions “We’ve designed these
webinars to help demonstrate the latest solutions that address the specific changes and requirements
for magazines, newspapers, agencies and corporations building content for the iPad, Tablet and
mobile markets.
The webinars are free - with registration and details on Aysling’s Webinar Schedule web page.
About Aysling Digital Media Solutions
Aysling provides digital publishing solutions, including media
production and graphic design, integration and support for
Publishers, Corporations and Agencies. Showcasing robust,
feature-rich digital publishing solutions. Aysling strives to meet
its clients’ needs for attention-getting digital media content
presentation for multi-channel distribution including: Print,
Web, iPad, Tablets and Mobile.
CONTACT INFO:
For more information, visit http://www.aysling.com
CONTACT:
Glen Graessley, Director of Business Development
Don Rau, Director of Marketing
+1-888-702-0082, info@aysling.com
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